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Fire! Fire! Fire!
A DREADFUL CRY

at any time, in broad daylight, or in
the dead of night striking terror to every
soul. What, therefore, would be the effect on
a ship at sea, with no means of escape save
the yawning gulf of water beneath. Slowly
the smoke oozes through the cracks of the
cabin floor. The ship is on fire and all seem

*to be doomed.

discloses the hiding place of the stolen papers.

Read this remarkable series of incidents
attending the burning of a stately ship at sea
in the second installment of the wonderfully
romantic story of

"LUCILLELOVE,
THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"

now being published exclusively in this news-
paper. No story of recent years has created
the interest and sensation which has attended
this production of "Lucille Love," and in order
to add still further to the interest surrounding
same, it has been dramatized by

The Universal Film Mfg. Co.
and is being produced at all moving picture
theaters supplied by their service.

Be sure and read every line of the opening chapters and all of the suc-
ceeding installments as

' Lucille Love, the Girl of Mystery" is the great literary
and dramatic triumph of the year.

__

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Charles Wayland Bryan, a brother ot
XV. J. Bryan, seeks Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor of Nebraska.

Chicago's State banks steadily grow-
ing, the city now having eighty-four
such institutions as against twenty na-
tional banks.

The Federal Government begins con-
; struction of a twenty-mile railroad in
: Arizona.

I Friday, May S. tentatively selected,

Iaccording to friends, as date for Mc-
Adoo-Wllson wedding.

Details of charges against Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General Blakes-
lee, in Mahanoy City postmaster scan-
dal. sent to .President by Representa-

] tlve L.ee.
( Senate committee 011 interoceanie
canals resumes hearings on the toll ex-
emption repeal bill. ?

Indictments against the Florida Fruit
1 L*inds Company and its officers, charg-
ing frauds, dismissed at Jacksonville,
Fla.

I Trial of W. C. Walters for kidnaping
Kobert Dunbar begins at Opelousas,

t L»a. Two women claim boy as son.

i Secretary Daniels approves the plan
; for two pay days a month for men of

\u25a0 the navy.

Interstate Commerce Commission an-
nounces that the record In the freight

\u25a0 rate hearings has been closed.

SCENHS AT FIRST V. S. AEROPLANE STATION
r, *>

In the upper panel Is a striking photograph made at the new United States Navy aeroplane station at Pen-
sacola. Fla. It shows a wrecked biplane being raised to a dock. In the background is the United State battle-
ship Mississippi. Below is a general view of the hangars with the various types of aircraft drawn up for morning

perintendent of prisons John R. Riley
gave out this statement:

"About 8 o'clock Sunday night Ro-
senberg asked me to save Frank Ci-
rotici, saying he had nothing to do
with the shooting, that he was not
there. I went over and asked Frank
why he did not tell the truth. He
replied that he knew what was going
on, but was not there when the shoot-
ing took place. X advised him to tell
the whole story. He said if he did
they would kill his brother. I asked
whom he meant by they.' He replied
that there were fifty men in New fork
he could name. He said: 'I don't care
about myself; it's my family I care
for.'

"I caused Frank Cirollci to be
brought from the condemned cell
bouse to the principal keeper's office
about 4 o'clock Monday morning, lie
made the following, among other
statements, in the presence of myself.
Principal Keeper Mclnerny, the chap-
lain, his mother and sister. They
urged him to tell the whole truth. He
hesitated and said:

" '1 don't want to make any state-
ment for the-public; I do not fear for
myseif, but X do fear for you.'

"His sister replied: 'Don't have any
fear for us; we will take care of our-
selves. God will protect us.' His
mother and sister continued to urge
him to tell the truth. He said:

"'1 did not do the shooting. The
men who fired the shots were Gyp,
I.*>uie and Vallon. I was five miles
away at the time. So far as 1 know
becker had nothing to do with this
case. It was a gamblers' fight.'

"He mentioned several raids on
gambling houses and said that the
first story Shapiro told to Commis-
sioner uougherty, was true. He said:

"

'1 told some lies on the stand to
prove an alibi for the rest of the boys.
The testimony about the conversation
with Rose in the car on the way down
was not true. I was in Bridgie Web-
ber's when the arrangements were
made. T did not know just what the
arrangements were. I knew some-
thing was coming off. I did not see
Louie pack the trunk, as I testified on
the stand. There were guns there, but
not the ones they used.

"When asked how he gained this
information he said:

" 'I heard the bdys talking about
it since I was here.'
. "The conversation then related to

other matters not directly connected
with the Rosenthal murder. He ad-

mitted his knowledge of and parti-
cipation in the preparations for the
murder, but denied his presence when
the actual murder was committed."

Lost 76 Pounds
Tbe*e true photographs
show the benefit of 78

*f lbs. actual reduction of
superfluous fat by a safe

home self treatment that
is easily followed. Many

RRfSI] others?men and women
BgPfSEjN ?have lost from 25 to ICO

lbs. and have acknow-
ledged great Improvement Inhealth, appearance,

comfort, etc. A book has been published cn
obesity; how to reduce weight. This willbe sent

with a proof treatment sample and a large col-

lection of convincing tes- 1
timoniah, In plain wrap- JHjklM
per, FUGE, by Dr. H. C.
Bradford, 20 East 22d St.,
6428, New York City.
This information that
can bo obtained withoutKfej BHK.
charge is likely to provo
delight IV:I noirs to man?

;ovrr-Htout men and women who liAve.become dls-
I couraged at previous attempts toreduce weight.

Clancy Gives Out Text
of Cirofici Confession

By Associated Press

Albany, April 14.?Warden Clancy

arrived at Albany at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon and after conferring

with Governor Glynn and State Su-

Pimples Vanish-
Complexion Perfect

A Simple Preparation That

Quickly Removes Impurities
From Blood and Skin. A

$2.50 Supply For

SO Cents.
No face cream, face treatment, or

tonic can ever purify your whole blood
stream and clear up your skin ana
lace of all pimples, eruptions, mudd;-
ness, sallowness and boils like the
simple remedy which thousands are
now usii.g, Obbac. This remedy gives
remarkable results in a few uays' tune.

It is simplicity itself, and contains an
herb ingredient whose wonderful power
In removing blood Impurities has not
heretofore been universally known. All
you du Is to mix a 50-cent bottle of the
concentrated Obbac with water and a
little sugar to suit the taste, and you
have 2 pints or $2 worth of a blood
cleanser, pimply eradioator and com-
plexion clearer which has no equal In
existence. Kace creams may take
months to produce a result?with Obbac
you see results in a few days.

Obbac is pleasant to take. It is
ideal Tor children, for every member
of the family. Everyone needs a blood
cleanser once in a while, and by having
Obbac on hand constantly, you do in
a few weeks for your blood and skin
what never before was aeomplished by
any other method in months of time
and work.

Obbac is guaranteed absolutely to
satisfy, or your money is refunded
cheerfully. Get a 00c bottle of con-
centrated Obbac from your druggist
or he will gladly get it for you. If not,
send to the Obbac Co., 1130 Commer-
cial Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Harrisburg by Croll Keller,
Geo. A. Gorgas, C. M. Forney, Clark's
Prug Store. B. A. Gross; J. A. McCurdy,
Steel ton. ?Advertisement.

The National Scientific Method
Is entirely different and Is the only
correct way to fit glasses.

No Chart 3 on the Wall
Jj I No questions asked.

We do not try on a number of
slnsscs, asking you Can you see

\u25a0* this and that. etc.
We look into your eyes and toll

you your troubles.
, Glumes Made a 8 Low us ¥I.OO.

National Optical Co.
M Xortb Third Mrrcl

| IIAIIIIISB CRU. I'A.

>f«r I'rnt Onict
! Physician and Oculist in attendance.

JUST 10 OWNS
TIMBEMUESTION

Jury Asked to Solve Problem in
April Common Pleas

This Morning

i \u25a0».\u25a0 .M | The question of

J
Wh°'S h° ln the

Mlmlsolve to-day before

* ~ ' Kunkel in the tres-
pass tu.i uiou&nt by Andrew J. Span-
nuth ugainst William Warfel. Span-
nuth claimed that Warfel cut some
timber that belonged to the plaintiff;
the defendant contends the trees were
on his own land.

In No. 1 room a jury returned a ver-
dict of $103.G0 in an assumpsit suit in
favor of the plaintiff, A. E. Behringer.
In No. 2 room the trespass suit of
James M. Hock against \he Harrisburg j
Railways Company for damages grow-
ing from a smash-up between a car
and a waifon was on trial.

Building Permits. ?Shlmmel school j
building. John W. Emery, contractor, i

[ Seventeenth and Catherine streets, I
$86,000; negro Masonic fraternity, re-1modeling quarters, 812 East street,

'ssoo; Jesse Carst, single story garage.
608 North Seventeenth street, $200;
B. Pruss, remodeling 300 South Sec-
ond, S3OO.

Filed Nomination Papers.?W. H.
| Maxwell, Democrat First Ward, Steel-
| ton, county committee; H. G. Seaman,
I Republican, Fifth Precinct, Eighth
I Ward, county; John W. Filling, Demo-
I crat, Fourth Precinct, Fifth Ward,
county; J. H. Wolfarth, Democrat,

I Fifth of Second, county; Charles H.
| Hollinger, C. E. Seller, Augustus Lutz,

J Republicans, First of the Fourth
j Ward, city committee.

Bridge Suit Attracts Attention.
County circles expressed great Inter-
est in the decision of the Supreme
Court In favor of the Ferro-Concrete
Company yesterday in Its suit against
the county of Northampton to recover
$15,000 held back for overtime pen-
alty in the construction of a bridge
over the Lehigh river at Easton. The
county claimed the company was 280
days overtime. The concrete firm de-
clared the delay was due to no fault
of Its own, hut to the county ln stop-
ping work because of cold weather,
and to the Interference of the progress
of work by the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company. The Supreme Court
decided in the concrete company's
favor.

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD MEETING

The Men's Brotherhood of St.
| Matthew's Lutheran church will meet
this evening in monthly! session at the

! home of .fames Grove, 580 Putftin

NOTICE I1
t* m

To accommodate the work- H
ing people who cannot get to
our office during our daily
office hours, from 8 a. m. to
6 p. m? beginning April 1, our
office will be open every
Wednesday and Saturday
evenings until 9 o'clock.

Business may then be trans-
acted daily 8 a. m. to 6 p. m,
Wednesdays and Saturdays,
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CO-OPERATIVE I
LOAN &INVESTMENT CO: I

204 Chestnut Street I

I \B

ifb I
The New York Pawnbrokers U

lend money on jewelry and dia- H
monds at the lowest rates In Uie

225 Market Street
Seoond Floor.

i ??

r
Horses For Sale \u25a0

All In flrst-class condition. We
have mor* than we need for tha
winter.

United Ice & Coal Co.,
Forster and Cowden Sta.

i \u25a0

MONEY COR SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names.
Cheap rates, easy payments. conMdan-

H
Arinina * Co.. R. .104. * M. Market H H

RUBBER 1 STAMjIpI
>3ll SEALS & STENCILS UVH
i|VMFG.BYHBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0 \u25a0]\u25a0
II 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA.

THE Harrlsburg Polyclinic Dlspen-
saiy will bp open dally except Sunday
at 8 P. M.. at Its new location. 1701
North Second street, for the free treat-
men! of the worthy poor

Mercantile I
Appraiser's List I

[Continued.] H
UPPER PAXTON TOWNSHIP 'H

Buffington. F. D.. produce.
Boyer, Jacob, groceries.
Cooper, C. C., merchandise.
Fraellck, Frank, produce.

Sreebuin, M. E? groceries.
ummel, C. C., cigars and tobaoco

Hoy, Jacob J., produce.
JCchler, J. E.. hides.
Lebo, J. W.. milk.
Lebo, J. C., meats.
Lebo. Geo. W? produce.
Lenker. H. E., produce.
Mlllersburg MillingCo., flour and feed.
Mlllersburg MillingCo., wholesale flour

and feed.
Mace, J. F.. milk.
Miller, S. D.. milk.
Null, Philip, meata.
Novlnger, O. W., produca.
Negley. B. P., produce.
Ornsdorff, C. N., coal.
Ren n, Mary E.. merchandise.
Spotts, C. E? merchandise.
Spotts, Benjamin, produce.
Shoop, C. F? produce.
Strawhecker, John, produce.
Strawser. J. W.. general merchandise
BhaefTer, H. L, produce.
Seal, J. F., produce.
Weaver, Lanton, produce.
Wltmer, J. D.. milk.
Zimmerman, J. P., produce. m

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP \u25a0
Bonltz, Geo., milk.
Boyer. J. W., implements,
Cample, H. J., milk.
Erdman. O. W? produce.
Feldt, W. A., milk.
Ounderman, M., produce.
Good, A. D., merchandise.
Gaugler Wm.. produce.
Johns, J. J., milk.
Kopenhaver, T. M., produca.
Lewbold, H. E? produce.
linker, H. C.. produce.
Lebo, Chas., produce.
Lenker, C. C., produce.
Motter, Peter, milk.
Potiger, Henry, tobacco and cigars.
Smeltz, J. E., milk.
Swab, Isaiah, meats.
Snyder, N. El., oils.
Row, A. D., cigars and confections.
Shade, Clayton, cigars.
Snyder, H. H.. general store.
Ulsh. Jacob, produce.
Tartz. D. W? produce.
Yeager, Lewis & Son. feed.
Zerbv, Jonathan, cigars.

WEST HANOVER TOWNSHIP \u25a0
Buck, John W., meats.
Fox, Geo. W., merchandise.
Hess. H. W , meats.
Landis, L G.. fertilizer.
Perkey, J. E., produce.
Phubauer, J. C.. groceries.
Shaeffner, A. M.. gene .1 store.
Stuckey, I. H., produce.

WAYNE TOWNSHIP \u25a0
Bordner. James, oil.
Dlmpsey, Austin, groceries.
Enders, Elmer, produce.
Hartman, Chaa. F., general merchan*^H
Jury, J. E., groceries.
Kelter, Aaron M.. produce.
Kelter, Aaron M. wholesale produoa.
Miller, Jos., produce. \u25a0\u25a0
Miller. Jos. w., produce.
Proudfoot, Elmer F.. produce.
Rummcl, Geo., ammunition.

WICONISCO TOWNSHIP \u25a0
Adamack, Peter J., groceries.
Batdorf, John P., stationary.
Batdorf, S. P.. ahoea.
Dood, A. A., groceries.
Davis, Mrs. Emma, confectionery
Detrlch, W. W , pool.
Detrlch, Wm. W., groceries.
Fsterllne, J. R., flour and feed.
Erdman. E. H., mill.
Fettnrhoff, E. J., candy.
Foreman Broa., clothing.
Hoffman, Andrew, clfrars.
Harman. Edwin, atovea.
Kolva, Wm. T., pool.
Kolva. Wm. T., cigars.
Kerwln,'Jas., groceries.
Kissinger, w. H., general merchandlsai^^lKeen & Bro., drugs and hardware.Kellay, Wm., grocerlea.
Koppenhaver A Son, meats.
Lonr John J., notions.
Murphy, John J., cigars.
Messner, E. D., pool.
Messner, E. D., cigars.
Miller Estate, Samuel, general
chandlse.
Miller, Adam, groceries.
Mucher, Geo. M., cigars.
Prout, J. S.. drugs.
Pontius, J. H. cigars.
Row. J. A., pool.
Bow. J. A., cigars.
Fhadle. Wm. L., groceries. \u25a0
Smith, Geo. W., groceries.
Umhoitz. Edmona, cigars.
Wlest, W. 0., grocerlea
Zerhy, Oliver, cigars.

For the purpose of hearing
and to correct any errors In appraise
ments, the County Treasurer and
self will be at the County
Office, in the Court House.
Pa.. April SO. I*l4, from 9 A. M. to
P. M. o'clock.

HARRY B. HOFFMAN
Mercantile Aperatier.

Halifax. Pa., Match ;g. 1914.
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